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Abstract

Searching source codeis oneof the mostcommonac-
tivities of software engineers. Text editors and other sup-
port tools normallyprovidesearching basedon lexical ex-
pressions(regular expressions).Somemore advancededi-
torsprovidea wayto addsemanticdirectionto someof the
searches. Recentresearch has focusedon advancingthe
semanticoptionsavailable to text-basedqueries. Most of
theseresultsmake useof heavyweightrelationaldatabase
managementtechnology.

In this paper we explore the extensionof lexical pat-
tern matching by meansof light weightrelational queries,
implementedusing a tool called grok. A “semantic
grep” (sgrep) commandwas implemented,which trans-
latesqueriesin a mixedalgebraic andlexical languageinto
a combinationofgrok queriesandgrep commands.This
paperpresentsthedesigndecisionsbehindsgrep, andex-
amplequeriesthatcanbeposed.Thepaperconcludeswith
a casestudyin whichsgrep wasusedto identifyarchitec-
tural anomaliesin PostgreSQL,an opensource Database
ManagementSystem.

1 Intr oduction

LethbridgeandAnquetil have reportedthatsoftwareen-
gineersspendaconsiderableportionof their timeexploring
sourcecode[15]. Exploring sourcecanbe classifiedinto
two categories: searching andbrowsing[16]. Sim et. al.
have shown how thesetwo separatenavigation stylescan
beusedtoexploresoftwarearchitecturediagrams[25]. This
papershowshow binaryrelationalcalculusandtextualpat-
ternmatchingcanbeusedtogetherasa lightweightmeans
of exploringsourcecode.

Lethbridgeet. al. have studiedin depththe work prac-
ticesof professionalsoftwareengineersin orderto facilitate
thedesignof a tool thatwouldenhancetheirday-to-dayac-
tivities [27]. Throughtheir studiesthey have deviseda list

of requirementsthata programunderstandingtoolsshould
contain.This list includesincludesfunctionalrequirements
suchas:

F1 search capabilities
F2 capabilities to display all relevant attributes of the

itemsretrieved

Thelist alsoincludesnon-functionalrequirementssuchas:

NF1 ability to handlelargeamountsof code
NF2 respondto mostquerieswithoutperceptibledelay
NF3 processsourcecodein a varietyof programminglan-

guages
NF4 interoperatewith othersoftware engineeringtools
NF5 permit the independentdevelopmentof user inter-

faces
NF6 integrate facilities that Software Engineers already

use
NF7 presenttheuserwith completeinformation

We have usedthis list of requirementsto developa tool
called sgrep which mixes regular expressionmatching
andsemanticquerying.
Sgrep hasbeenintegratedwith grok [13], a relational

calculator, to allow theuserto issuebothsemanticandsyn-
tacticqueriesandreceive theresultsin a timely fashion.

1.1 Overview

Therestof this paperis structuredasfollows. Section2
exploresthemotivationfor thesemanticgreptool. Section
3 discussessomerelatedwork in the field of sourcecode
searchingand browsing. Section4 outlines implementa-
tion considerationsfor a sourceexploration tool. Section
5 explains the sgrep tool itself andshows somesample
queries.Section6 shows how sgrep wasusedin practice
to analyzePostgreSQL,anopensourceDatabaseManage-
mentSystem[22]. Finally, section7 summarizesourresults
andoutlinesour futurework.
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2 Moti vation

High level softwaredocumentationcomesin many forms
suchassoftwarebookshelves[10], architecturaldiagrams,
moduleinterconnectiondiagrams,and call graphs. In all
cases,higher levels of abstractionare usedto convey as
muchaboutthesoftwaresystemaspossiblewhile filtering
out the low level details. By doing this the diagramsare
lessclutteredand easierto understand.In our work, we
often look at two kinds of architecturaldiagrams:the “As
Designed”modelandthe“As Built” model.

The“As Designed”or conceptualmodelshowswhatthe
developersthink the systemlooks like or how it was de-
signed. This modelcanbe determinedthroughinterviews
with developers,sifting throughdocumentationandstudy-
ing referencearchitectures.This maynot give an accurate
view of the systemdetails,but it illustratesthe subsystem
interactionsthat the softwareengineersfeel areimportant.
An exampleof a conceptualarchitecturefor PostgreSQL
canbeseenin figure1 [31].

The“As Built” or concretemodelof a systemshows the
relationsthat exist in the implementedsystem[2]. This
model can be extractedthroughreverseengineeringtools
suchasPBS,Dali, Rigi, CIA or SWAGKit [21, 29, 17, 11,
28]. Eachof thesetoolsproducesdifferentoutput;however,
they all have thecommongoalof producinga higherlevel
of abstractionof the systemunderexaminationbasedon
low level “f acts”extractedfrom the sourcecode. Figure2
showstheconcretearchitecturefor PostgreSQLasextracted
by SWAGKit [28].

Both of thesemodelscan help a software immigrant
“Ramp-Up” on a new softwareproject,[26] becausethese
modelsare easyto navigate and provide a sharedmental
modelof the codebase[12]. Becauseof the high level of
abstraction,diagramssuchas thesebecomelessand less
usefulasthesoftwareengineerbecomesmorefamiliarwith
the codebaseand requiredetailedinformation about the
sourcecode. Thesediagramsare almost never usedfor
maintenanceactivities and code migration. As the level
of abstractiongetshigher, it becomesmoredifficult to tie
the typesof questionssoftwareengineershave backto the
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sourcecodewheretheexperiencedsoftwareengineerneeds
theresults.Eachof thesubsystemsin figure2 containsad-
ditional subsystems,dozensof files andtensof thousands
of linesof code. Due to the largecomplexity of eachsub-
system,navigatingthisdiagramsoftenbecomesharderthan
navigating the sourceusing a regular expressionmatcher.
Questionssuchaswhy do theseunexpecteddependencies
exist andwhere do they originatearehardto answerwith-
outreturningto thesourcecode.Themotivationfor sgrep
camefrom theneedto answerdetailedquestionsaboutthe
sourcecodeof PostgreSQLwhile navigating the architec-
tural model. Section6 returnsto the PostgreSQLexam-
ple andreviews the following questionsin depthby using
sgrep:

1. How canthedifferencesbetweentheconceptualarchi-
tectureandtheconcreteonebereconciled.

2. How cantheconcretearchitectureberepairedto fix the
unexpecteddependencies?

3 RelatedWork

The present”semanticgrep” proposalcombinestwo
basicideas:regularpatternmatchingin text, andrelational
modelingof softwarestructure.

3.1 Pattern Matching in SourceCode

Browsingandsearchingtextsor structuresby specifying
patternsis, of course,a facility providedin everytext editor
anddevelopmentenvironment. In orderto be flexible and
fast,suchfacilities arealmostwithout exceptionbasedon
lexical structureandrestrictedto small predictablechunks
of text, especiallylines. (According to Dennis Ritchie
[23], regular expressionsearchingwasintroducedby Ken
Thompson’s 1968versionof theQED editor. In QED and
its successor,ed, thecommandg/re/p, wherere is aregu-
lar expression,meant”throughoutthecurrentdocument,for
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every line containingamatchof re, print theline”. Thated-
itor commandwasusedto nametheprogramgrep, prob-
ably the most useful single shell programfrom the Unix
tradition.)

Pattern languagesusually (not always) belong to one
of two classes,”wildcard patterns”and ”regular expres-
sions”. In both classes,a patternis a string of characters,
someof which areintendedto matchthemselves,andoth-
ers to matchoneor more of a set or rangeof characters.
They rangein expressivenessfrom the simplestwildcard
patternlanguagewith two match facilities (one-character
andmany-charactermatch)throughfull regularexpressions
with alternation,sequence,grouping,anditeration. Wild-
cardpatternsaremorecommonlyusedfor browsingshort
words,phrases,andnames,suchasfile names;generalreg-
ularexpressionsaremorecommonlyusedfor browsingtext.

Generally speaking,of course,sourcecode texts are
more structurallycomplex than what can be capturedby
regular languages. Paul and Prakash[20] discussedthe
many limitationsof evenfull regularexpressionmatching:

1. writing apatternto distinguishnestingstructureof pro-
gramminglanguagestatementsis difficult or impossi-
ble;

2. writing a pattern to distinguish variable declara-
tions,characterizedby order-independentstringsof at-
tributes(e.g. extern long int x;) is difficult
andunwieldy;

3. many implementationsof regular-expressionmatching
donot allow patternsto matchacrossline boundaries.

Suchproblemsarefamiliar to any programmertrying to
find (andbesureof finding) patternsof usein sourcefiles.
In the caseof searchingsourcecode,the solutionis to ex-
tendthe patternlanguage.This may be doneby including
someor all of thesyntacticcategoriesof thetargetprogram-
ming languages,(SCRUPLE [20], GENOA [7]) by enrich-
ing the sourcewith markup(Hypersoft[18], GRASP-ML
[6], CHIME [8], Jupiter[5], HSML [4]) or by incorporat-
ing referenceto a semanticmodel (SearchableBookshelf
[25, 21]), tksee[15, 27], Rigi [17], CIA [3], Dali [29],
SWAGKit [28]. In the next subsectionwe discussrelated
work in softwaremodeling.

Commercial-origintools suchasSNiFF+(Wind River)
andIDE’s from Borland,Microsoft, IBM, Sun,etc. often
combinethesestrategies with successfulresults: we ap-
plaud the trendwhich Sunand IBM have lead in making
someof thesetools openandfree. However even though
many available tools and frameworks allow both brows-
ing andsearchingof semanticinformation,often they are
”heavy weight”: we mustwork from within themandtheir
designdecisionsandaccepttheir straighteninglimitations.
For this reasongrep is still the choicefor many software
engineersjust becauseit it so simple. This was recently

Computes Operation Purpose
Relation R1o R2 RelationalComposition
Relation id ( s ) Identity relationon sets
Relation R + Transitiveclosureof R
Set s . R Projectsets through

relationR
Set R . s Projectsets through

relationR backwards
Set rng ( R ) Rangeof R
Set dom ( R ) Domainof R

Table 1. Standar d Grok Commands

illustratedin a structureddemonstrationorganizedby Sim
andStorey [24]. We hopethat tools like sgrep canserve
asa lightweightoptionfor moreadvancedsourcequeries.

3.2 Relational Modeling of Software

Softwareis modeledin reverse-andre-engineeringsys-
tems to facilitate analysisand transformation,as well as
browsingandsearching.Thetechniqueis invariablyto con-
structa semantic(E/R) graph,whosenodesrepresenten-
tities (from expressionsto subsystems)and whoseedges
representrelationships(implicit or explicit) foundbetween
themin thecode.Whatvariesin detail is (a) thedegreeof
completeness,and(b) thestrictnessof adherenceto aprevi-
ouslydeterminedor statedschema.

In reverse-andre-engineringsystems,anE/Rmodel”ex-
tracted”or derivedfromcodeis thenmadeavailableto users
andotheralgorithms.Thismaybedoneby meansof astan-
dardrelationaldatabaseandSQL querysystem– although
it appearsthatRDBMS technologyis not a perfectfit (see
below). Alternatively, the ”purely relational”aspectof the
extracted”f act base”can be processedusinga relational-
algebraengine. Several suchengineshave beendescribed
or mentionedin the reverseengineeringand relatedliter-
ature, including RPA [9], RELVIEW [1], SCA [19], and
grok [13, 14].

In what follows, we usegrok to provide the relational
computationsrequiredin thedesignandimplementationof
sgrep. Thegrok programimplementsa commandand
expressionlanguage:the commandsare usedfor reading
andwriting fact (data)bases,andthe expressionsarerela-
tional andsetexpressions.The valuesof expressionsare
identifiers, sets(of identifiers),andrelations. Identifiersare
uninterpretedstrings. Setsare finite. Relationsare finite
setsof pairsof identifiers.Expressionsareconstructedfrom
operatorsandsubexpressions:Table1 containsa summary
of theoperatorsweuse.

The range, domain, and compositionof relationsare
standard. The identity relation on a set � consistsof all
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the pairs �����	��
 when ���� . The transitive closureof a
relation � consistsof all the pairs �������	����
 wherethereis
a finite sequenceor path � � �	��������������� � , where ��� � and
each ����!	���"!�#��$
 is in � . Thetransitive closureis thusused
to summarizehierarchicaland other path datain the fact
base.

The”projection” operationsof grok resultfrom apply-
ing the relationor its converseto all the elementsof a set.
Theleft projection�%� � of aset � andarelation � is theset&('�) * �+�-,.� * � ' 
/�0�21 , thatis, thesetof identifierswhich �
relatesto a memberof � . Theright (backwards)projection
�2�3� is thedual: �4�3� is theset

&('�) * �0�-,.� ' � * 
5�6�21 .
4 Implementation Considerations

Many of the researchtools developed to addressthe
problem of searchingand browsing sourcecode are not
widely acceptedas industrial tools. Often this is because
they do not satisfyboth the functionalandnon-functional
requirementsa softwareengineerhas.In section1, 2 func-
tional and 7 non-functionalrequirementswere listed for
programunderstandingtools. NF3 is not consideredrele-
vant for this tool sincesgrep just processesdatamodels
andthesemodelscanrepresentany programwritten in any
language.We combineF1 andF2 into section4.1 (Search-
ing),NF1andNF2into section4.2(Performance)andNF5-
NF7 into 4.3 (Interface).We alsointroducetheimportance
of program complexity in section4.4, asa non-functional
requirement.

4.1 Searching

Searchingrequiresboth an easyto specify patternand
the an accuratepresentationof all relevant results. In the
caseof a programcomprehensiontool, designedto assist
programmersbetterunderstandthe low level details, it is
importantto tie the queriesback to the sourcecode. For
this reasonsgrep returnsnot only the query results,but
allows the userto requestentity attributessuchasthe file
andline numbertheresultsappearon.

4.2 Performance

Performance is arguably the most important non-
functional requirementwhen designinga navigation tool.
It is importantfor thetool notonly to handlelargeamounts
of data,but the tool must respondto querieson this data
without perceptibledelay. If a tool doesnot respondin this
manner, the userwill find a tool thatdoes,even if the tool
may not provide as accuratea search. Sgrep was built
on top of grok, a relationalcalculatorwhich is extremely
fastfor navigatingrelationalmodels.Grok’s performance
boostcomesfrom the fact that the entiremodel is packed

into memory, sono disk cachingis required.Theonly bot-
tleneckof this approachwas the initial load time for the
model.

Thereareseveralalternativesthatwereexploredin order
to retainthedatamodelin corememory:

1. A monolithicsystemthatstartsup andallows theuser
to performasmany queriesasthey wish. This limits
theperformancehit to start-uponly.

2. A distributedsystemthatkeepstheinformationin core
andtheclient canconnectto theserverat run time.

Sincetheneedfor acommandline interfacewasdeemed
important(seesection4.3) sgrep wasdesignedasa dis-
tributed system. This allows the client to act as a small
query tool (much like grep, sed or awk) without the
overheadcostof loadingthemodeleachtime.

4.3 Interface

Althoughgraphicaluserinterfacesareofteneasierto use
for novice users,we believe that familiarity is moreimpor-
tant thaneaseof use,for thekindsof taskswe envision for
sgrep. Sgrep wasdesignedasa commandline tool for
thisreason.Sgrep is designedto beusedin placeof grep,
soit is importantthatmany of thedesigndecisionsfoundin
grep, transferover to sgrep.

Sincesgrep is built in a distributed fashionis allows
developersto independentlydevelop userinterfaces. The
UI couldbeagraphicalswingapplicationor integratedinto
anotherdevelopmentenvironment.

4.4 Program Complexity

In any field, easeof useand adaptabilityto the tasks
at handarewhat causesa tool to be adopted. The famil-
iar Unix shell tools, suchasgrep, sed, awk, andvi or
emacs, have beentested,proved, andenteredthe neces-
sarytoolkit of countlessusers.If a tool is hardto setupand
administer, the valuethe tool addsto the developmenten-
vironmentdoesn’t outweighits administrationcost. When
the taskis programcomprehension,including text search-
ing, many of thetoolscurrentlyavailabledependon anin-
dustrialstrengthdatabasemanagementsystem.While these
DBMSsprovidemany advantagessuchas:

1. a standardizedquerylanguage

2. a publishedAPI anda rich setof tools

3. industrial-strengthimplementations(e.g.with concur-
rentaccess,diskc aching,security, etc.)

they requirea large overheadcostof setupandconfigura-
tion.
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Figure 3. SWAGKit Pipeline

Other than the first of these,the advantagespresented
above areusuallynot requiredfor programcomprehension
tools.A publishedAPI andarich setof toolsarenotneces-
sarysincewe aredevelopingour own tool. Concurrentac-
cessis not needed,andusuallythe informationcanfit into
memorysotheneedfor gooddiskusageis lessened.

Even the fact thatSQL is a universalstandarddoesnot
play a large role, sinceSQL is not a universally adopted
standardfor sourcecodeexploration.

5 The Sgrep Tool

5.1 Designof Sgrep

Sgrep wasdesignedto beusedaspartof theSWAGKit
pipeline.SWAGKit providesa setof toolsthatcanbeused
to extract information from the sourcecode,andmanipu-
late that informationinto a form that canbe meaningfully
analyzed.A tool, calledlsedit, is thenusedto visually
navigatethis informationasa softwarelandscape.The in-
tentionof sgrep wasto provideanalternateform of anal-
ysiswheretheusercanquerythis information,andmapit
backto thesourcecode.This is illustratedin Figure3.

Thetool itself, asmentionedin section4, is designedin a
client/server fashion.In this configuration,theclient offers
a commandline interfaceby which the usercanconstruct
their queries. The server usesgrok to load information
aboutthe systeminto memoryandperform querieson it.
The interactionbetweenthe client andserver programsis
illustratedin Figure 4 and describedin the numberedlist
below.

1. SgrepServeris startedby auser, andit createsasocket
usedfor listeningfor client connections.

2. Theinformationaboutthesystemis loadedinto mem-
ory. SgrepServer thenwaits for client connectionre-
quests.

5
2

1

6

7

9 8

8

SgrepClientSgrepServer

Create socket
and

bind to port

Load system
information
into memory

Accept client
connection

Run Query

Send back
results

Process user

determine type

Connect to
Server

and send query

Query
Create Grok

query and

Retrieve results
from server

Apply pattern
matching to

results

Print out results
and exit

4

3

9

10

Figure 4. Client/Ser ver Interaction

3. SgrepClientis startedby auser, andtheuser’squeryis
parsedto determinethequerytype.

4. A grok queryis createdbasedon thetypeof queryto
beperformed.

5. SgrepClientconnectsto SgrepServer, and sendsthe
queryto run.

6. SgrepServer acceptsa connectrequestfrom Sgrep-
Client,andreceivesthequery.

7. Thescriptis runagainsttheinformationaboutthesys-
tem.

8. The resultsfrom the query are sent back to Sgrep-
Client.

9. SgrepClientreceivesresultsfrom SgrepServerandter-
minatesconnection. SgrepServer then waits for the
next request.

10. Patternmatchingis appliedto theresultsof thegrok
query. Thoseresultsthatsatisfythepatternareprinted.

5.2 SgrepQueries

Sgrep allows the creationof both entity and relation
queries. In addition to entity and relation querieson the
entire system,sgrep also allows for entity and relation
queriesthatarerestrictedto a particularsubtreeof thesys-
tem. Relationaltransitive closurequeriesarealsoavailable
so suchinformationasfunction control flow canbe deter-
mined.Eachof thesetypesof queriesarebriefly explained
in the following subsections.In addition to the explana-
tion an exampleis given,which includesthe syntaxof the
sgrep query, its translationinto agrok query, aswell as
theresultsof thequeryoncepatternmatchinghasbeenap-
plied.

All queryresultsarebasedon the examplein figure 5.
This figurewasderivedfrom theAbstract SemanticGraph
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Figure 6. ASG of a Compiler’ s Front End

(ASG) presentedin figure 6. This ASG could have been
computedusingatool suchasSWAGKit, andrepresentsthe
interactionof programentitiesin the front endof a small
compiler. The heavy black edgesare the structural edges
andshow thecontainmenthierarchy. Thedashededgesare
non-structural andin thisparticulardiagramrepresentfunc-
tions calls. The circlesareprogramentities. The top two
levelsof thegraphrepresentthesubsystemsthatexist in the
compiler. Thethird level representssourceandheaderfiles,
while thebottomlevel representsfunctions.

5.2.1 Entity Query

Entity queriesare usedto locateinstancesof a particular
entity basedon its type. For example,locateall functions
in thesystemwho’snamematchesthepattern“get*”.

sgrep ’get* is function’

Thissgrep querywouldtranslateinto thefollowinggrok

relationalquery:

1 $INSTANCE . { "function" }

This relationalprojectsthe set function backwards
throughthe relation$INSTANCE. This resultsin the set
of all entitiesthat areinstancesof the type function. This
set is thenmatchedagainstthe wild-card pattern“get*”,
resultingin:

get_next_token
getC

5.2.2 RestrictedEntity Query

Restrictedentity queriesrestrict the query to a particular
subtree. A subtree is definedas any entity and all of its
descendents.Theexamplebelow searchesfor all functions
in parser.c.

sgrep ’ 7 is function in parser.c’

Thissgrep querywouldtranslateinto thefollowinggrok
relationalquery:

1 Desc := contain+
2 isParserDotC := id { "parser.c" }
3 isFunc := id( $INSTANCE . {"function"})
4 rng ( isParserDotC o Desc o isFunc )

This query first computesall the descendantsin the
system(line 1). A identity relation is then computed
for both parser.c and all the functions in the system
(line 2 & 3). 1 Finally, the relation from parser.c to
all functions containedwithin the parser.c subtreeis
computedand the range of this relation returned. The
pattern“*” thenappliedto thissetresultingin:

parse_input

5.2.3 Relation Query

Thepurposeof a relationqueryis to find a particulartype
of relation that exists betweentwo typesof entities. For
example,searchingfor all functionsthatcall getC.

sgrep ’ 7 is function <calls> getC is *’

Thissgrep querywouldtranslateinto thefollowinggrok
relationalquery:

1 isFunc o calls

1ThevariablesDesc, andisFunc areusedthroughouttherestof the
examples.
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Query Type Syntax
Entity Query patternis entity
RestrictedEntity Query patternis entity in pattern
RelationQuery patternis entity 8 relation� patternis entity
RestrictedRelationQuery patternis entity in pattern 8 relation� patternis entity in pattern
RelationalTransitiveClosureQuery patternis entity 8 relation+ � patternis entity

Table 2. Sgrep Query Syntax

This grok query computesthe relationalcomposition
from all functions (isFunc is definedin section5.2.2)
to everything else that can be reachedthrougha calls
relation. The pattern“*” is appliedto the domainof the
relation, and the pattern“getC” is applied to the range
resultingin thefollowing relations:

get_next_token calls getC

5.2.4 RestrictedRelation Query

A restrictedrelation query is similar to a regular relation
query except that the each of the two entities can be
restrictedto asubtree.For example,searchingfor functions
in Parserwhich call functionsin Scanner.

sgrep ’ 7 is function in Parser <calls>7 is function in Scanner’

Thissgrep querywouldtranslateinto thefollowinggrok
relationalquery:

1 isScanner := id { "Scanner" }
2 isParser := id { "Parser" }
3 ParserFunc := isParser o Desc o isFunc
4 ScanFunc := isScanner o Desc o isFunc
5 ParserFunc o calls o ScanFunc

An identity relationis first computedfor theScanner
andParser subsystems(line 1 & 2). All the functions
in the Scanner andParser are thencomputed(line 3
& 4). A relation is thenconstructedfor eachfunction in
Parser which hasa call relation to eachfunction in
Scanner. The pattern“*” is appliedto both the domain
andrangeof this relationresultingin thefollowing:

parse_input calls get_next_token

5.2.5 Relational TransitiveClosureQuery

Relationaltransitive closurequeriesinvolve startingwith
an entity, and then following a particular type of relation
until thereare no more relationsto follow. The example
below searchesfor all functionsthat canbe calledstarting

at thefunctionmain.

sgrep ’main is function <calls+>’

Thissgrep querywouldtranslateinto thefollowinggrok
relationalquery:

1 isFunc o ( calls + )

This query computes the transitive closure relation
acrossthe calls relation for all calls that originate
from a function. The pattern"main" is thenapplied
to the domain of the resulting relation resulting in the
following:

main calls parse_input
main calls scanner_init
main calls get_next_token
main calls getC

6 CaseStudy

To demonstratethe capabilitiesof sgrep, an architec-
tural analysisof PostgreSQL[22] was performed. Post-
greSQLis anopensourceObject-RelationalDBMS, which
is maintainedandsupportedby thePostgresGlobalDevel-
opmentGroup, and a large numberof contributors. The
sourceconsistsof approximately400KLOC of C.

In section2 twomaintenancequestionswereposedabout
thearchitectureof PostgreSQL.Thefollowing sectionswill
explore how sgrep wasusedin helping to answerthese
questions.

6.1 How can the differ encesbetweenthe concep-
tual architectureand the concreteonebe rec-
onciled?

The focus of this analysiswas the investigationof the
differencesbetweenthe conceptual(Figure 1) and con-
crete(Figure2) architecturesof PostgreSQL.The concep-
tual architecturewasderivedfrom studyingdeveloperdoc-
umentationfound on the PostgreSQLwebsite locatedat
http://postgresql.org, while the concretearchi-
tecturewasproducedby usingSWAGKit.
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Examiningthesedifferencesin detail will help in per-
forming architecturalrepair[30]. This typeof repairis ef-
fective in correctingthe conceptualarchitectureso that it
accuratelyreflectsthe true architectureof the system. An
accuratearchitecturewill providesoftwareengineerswith a
betterunderstandingof the system,which will allow them
to makebetterdevelopmentandmaintenancedecisions.

The first stepwas to identify the subsystemdependen-
cies in the concretearchitecturethat did not exist in the
conceptualarchitecture.This stepwasdonemanuallyby
analyzingthediagramsby handandyielded17 unexpected
dependencies.Furtherinvestigationof thesedependencies
wasdoneby usingsgrep. A seriesof querieswere run
in orderto determinewhat functioncalls wereresponsible
for theseunexpecteddependencies.The example below
shows thesgrep queryusedto identify thedependencies
betweenthe Executorand Optimizer subsystems,as well
astheresults.

sgrep ’ 7 is function in Executor
<calls>7 is function in Optimizer’

ExecInitIndexScan calls get_rightop
ExecHashJoin calls get_leftop
ExecInitIndexScan calls get_leftop
ExecInitAgg calls pull_agg_clause

Queries,like the one above, were run for eachof the
17 unexpecteddependencies.The resultsof thesequeries
aredepictedin Figure7. Eachweightedarrow represents
the numberof unexpectedfunction calls betweenthe two
subsystems.For instance,the Rewriter subsystemhad10
unexpectedfunction calls to the Optimizersubsystem.In
total,a list of 121unexpectedfunctioncallswereproduced
usingsgrep.

6.2 How cantheconcretearchitectureberepaired
to fix the unexpecteddependencies?

The analysisperformed in the previous section pro-
duced 17 unexpecteddependenciesbetweensubsystems
that translatedto 121functioncalls. Thenext stepis to ex-
amineeachfunctioncall individually anddeterminewhich
of thefollowing two categoriesit falls in:

9 The function call correspondsto behaviour that was
left out of the conceptualarchitecturebecauseit was
minuteandconsideredunimportantto the overall ar-
chitecture,thecreator(s)of theconceptualdidn’t know
aboutit, or becauseit wasintroducedaftertheconcep-
tualarchitecturewascreated.

9 Part, or all, of the call or calleefunction residesin a
file or subsystemin which it shouldn’t.

In the former case, a dependency is simply added to
the conceptualarchitecture. The latter case, however,
involvesmodifying the sourcecodeitself and may result
in an additionor deletionof a dependency in the concrete
architecture,or it might not effect it at all. This type of
changemay alsoresult in the additionof new subsystems
aswell. In order to make a decisionabouteachfunction
call, thesourcecodemustbeanalyzed.To assistin locating
the function call (and the function being called), sgrep
wasusedto determinethe file andline numberof the call
andcalleefunction.An exampleis shown below.

sgrep ’ExecInitIndexScan is function’

ExecInitIndexScan
file: nodeIndexscan.c (line 575)

sgrep ’get righttop is function’

get_rightop
file: clauses.c (line 153)

Using this information,thesourcecodeis analyzedand
the function call is categorizedasmentionedabove. After
theanalysiswascompletedit wasproposedthatthefunction
get rightop might be a candidateto be moved to an-
othersubsystem.Thefunctionwasbeingusedby both the
CommandandExecutorsubsystemsasa genericfunction
to retrieve operandsfrom clauses. This function was not
theonly onebeingusedin this manner, a numberof func-
tions which dealtwith simpleoperationson differentdata
structuresweredefinedthroughoutthesystemandusedby
multiple subsystems.The intentwasto determinewhether
it wasideal to remove themandplacethemin a new sub-
systemfor genericoperationsondatastructures.

8



Since this would involve modifying the sourcecode,
which could alter the concretearchitecture,sgrep was
usedto determinethe impactthis move would have. This
required finding all the functions that call the function
to be moved, as well as all the functions that it calls.
The examplebelow shows the queriesusedto find which
functionsget rightop interactswith.

sgrep ’ 7 is function <calls>
get righttop is function’

CheckPredClause calls get_rightop
ExecInitIndexScan calls get_rightop
switch_outer calls get_rightop
create_hashjoin_plan calls get_rightop
check_hashjoinable calls get_rightop
check_mergejoinable calls get_rightop
.
.
.
flatten_andors calls get_rightop
get_rels_atts calls get_rightop
get_relattval calls get_rightop

sgrep ’get righttop is function<calls>7 is function’

No results.

From theseresultsit was calculatedthat 23 functions
wereusingget rightop, and that get rightop was
not usingany functionsitself. Of the 23 functionscalling
get rightop, only two of them were not in the Opti-
mizersubsystem.In this caseit wasdecidedsincetheOp-
timizer subsystemusedthe function so heavily, andother
subsystems(CommandsandExecutor)only usedit twice,
thatmoving thefunctionwasprobablynot necessary.

7 Summary and Future Work

The limitations of grep and lexical queryingarewell
known, however it is still a populartool becauseof its sim-
ple, light weight nature. This paperpresentsthe idea of
usingbinary relationalcalculusto quickly navigatesystem
structureand componentinteraction. The advantagesof
DBMS systemsto accomplishthe sametask are realized,
however the easeof use,andperformanceincreasegained
from a simplertool out weight the featuresof theselarger
systems.

Sgrephasbeenusedon a smallexampleto quickly nav-
igatesourcecode,andon a largersystemto identify archi-
tecturalanomalies.SoftwareEngineerscanusethis tool to
help”ramp up” on a new project,exploresourcefor main-

tenanceactivitiesandidentify sourcereachability. Software
Architectscanalsousethis tool to identify subsysteminter-
actionandcontainmenthierarchy.

We considerthat thereis roomfor a tool like this incor-
poratedin an IntegratedDevelopmentEnvironment(IDE)
suchasthe Microsoft DevelopmentStudioor IBM Visual
Age. Often the IDEs do incrementalparsingfor syntax
highlightingandtabcompletion.If therelationalmodelwas
updatedin coreincrementallythesequeriescouldeasilybe
applied.

We alsobelieve that the resultscaneasilybe tied back
to the original sourcesinceeachentity containsattributes
suchas line number, columnnumberandsource file. The
attributescanbeextractedusinganadditionalcomposition
operationon the final results. By tying the queriesback
to the original sourcethis will help the transitiontowards
forwardengineering.
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